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The resale value of your 
car is more apt to be satis- 

factory. if you lubricate it 
with "Standard" Motor Oil 

"Standard " holds it* body between drain- 
ing*—thus minimum* the danger of •cored 
cylinder*, wrist pin knocks and badly 
worn bearings. Stick to "Standard* 

and your car will bring you a better 

price when you arm ready to sell it 

"STANDARD- 

MOTOR OIL 

STARTS KUMWBIC OVB* 

T«rk City 

II will ruiln 18MM atopa a fey 

wlT1'.ata ttwTw kta 
titneoMiMMUl nAvun m Ml 

which bkAU Aa«aba tar Now 
York 1. m4 IH wtl hi 
oM*ad to lift SM toaa wck koar «f 

Tbeoa hiUkmU facta aa talw 
ed by MlnM »4 Hhittw. La- 
ntl'i mry wnwt stoat b* ijtk 

Starr Whita, M. D, a aaHiaal latkw- 
ity on physical oritur* aad dtoiaaltaa. 
wka bu diractad tka work of tka 
trainer aad dietician to Lavatt'l 

traintoc to Ma camp at Palo* Vardae 
Country Club. 

Hara ar* tka flfma tkat pro** 
what a properly trained rwiar tnurt 
da to *ecMpHih tka giaali »t radar- 

L*v*tt wai«lM IU pound*, hi run- 
nine ka Mat ha off hi* toaa tkraa 
timaa amy aarond aa ka takaa 1*0 

rtapa of 48 toche* *aek mlnat*, ar 

10,800 par hour. Ha alaa oaaa tka a*ma 
numbar of arm *troka*. aa t^pra must 
ha coinUnt rhythm batwaaa hia lag* 
aad arm*. With tkla reckoning, it ra- 

or 8.18 mlto* par haur, which haa al- 
ways haan kta rata to ranainc *>*>*. 
At thU rata of *paad it will raqaire 
T86.M hour* of niauni tiraa from 
1-a* Anita la* to Naw York, ar aa avar- 
*•* of «.tt hour* daily to aaaka the 
di.taace to hi* scheduled tuna of 80 
day* from Saptemb*r I to Noveariwr 
l 
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wmi mu Ft hi* own Migkt 
each step, M tou each hoar, 5,100 
too* Mch running day. or 318,000 
tans—the riUpUf «nt ot II flirst- 
cl>u. battleships on hi* nia from 
ocean to ocean. It Is a moot 
ful toot of human endurance Levott 
Kai the heart and tho will, and de- 
clares ho will win. . 

A Dodge Brother* sedan thai ac- 

companies Levott on Ms ran is aaed 
aa official proa* and scout ear. Al- 
though accustomed to a hoartior pace 
it travels smoothly thro tiled down 
to tho spood made by tho ranner as 
he jc«s .rff tho 1,16? mi Irs. 
The Graham Brothers track whieh 

accompaniao tho party Is equipped 
with training, commissary and stoop- 
ing quarters Levott takes no ehaaeea 
at having no plaee to sleep at tho 
end c4 hi. 4.41 hour day. nor wtll he 
bo withovt feed when H is needed. 
His feed, as a matter of fact. U 
specially prepared by his trainer 
dietician. 
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Forced li Leave 
Mount Airy 

Yn, I find that I will hava to Ifcava Mount Airy, not bacaiiaa it ia not a 

good plaeo in which to Mvo, hut Um health of my family demands a 

change. 1 am moving to Florida in a abort ttm« and BMst dooa out my on- 
tira hoklinga in Mount Airy including the following raal aatata: 

Real Estate Bargains 
My hone on Sprint StoMt with fr- 

kti lot, or will trad* for ehanpar 

pine*. 

Two how— on Wileon Street. 

Ono 4-room house on Sonth Street. 

One heme and t Iota on Tajrlor 
jit, i ,t 

Two homw on Taylor Street with 

two-acre lot, mitahle for building 
lota. 

Beautiful t-room ho— on Charck 
Stmt, on Mir torn*. 

A •audi country horn* with 4 mth at 
land, rood woU, om mil* of Whlta 
Plains high acbool, oa sand clay 
road. WUl trad* for small nouse 

and lot la town. 

Nice building lot in Highland Park. 

Also the buggy shop property own- 
ad by myself and D. A. Robertson, 
with 1M foot frontage on South 
Street and 200 feet on Granite Street 

JV. W,|H 
MOUNT AIRY, N. C. 
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QuakM, 
ewer in Price 

Today'* Pontiac Six ia the finM 
Pontiac Six ever built. Not Manly 
doe* it offer the fashionable imart- 
maa of Fiaher bodie* ia new Duoo 
•plan, but it bring* to the buyer 
thoee many refinement* which have 
been made in Pontiac Si* ditlgn 
•ince the fint Pontiac Sfat waa Intro* 
daced. 

Yet It aells far lea* than i 

•ult of price redoction* v 
eibk by me econoaaie* of L — ... 

production In the worU'i 

Unleaa rou have actually driven 

damn Motor uompany, inc. 
P. W. SMITH J AS. P. A8HBY 
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